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Deep Enough Is In The City
Chamber of Commerce "Taking Down on a Short Visit to Look

Steps to Have More Work After His Business In-

terestsD5ne Inside Heads. Here.

Ateut teste
IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME- -

Prepare for Winter

250 Boxei Fancy Peachei

Now Is the time to can thorn. We wont to move them quick
so have puhhed the prico down to pusli businew up. ' ;

Extra Special Values Today.

ROSS. HIGGINS EL CO
THE STORE THAT NEVER. DISAPOINTJ.

The Chamber of Commerce spent Its
time last night In discussing harbor Im
provements and advertising, . Harbor
improvements came In for thorough
discussion, and the chamber took ac-
tion looking to more extensive work In-

side the harbor.
The chamber has been anxious to

THB TIDES
nave the government engineers order
Improvements of the river channel
from Hmlth Point to a position opposite
Fort Htevens. The. channel has been
shoaling there, and It Is. necessary now

Buy your new corset at the same time you select

your new fall dress materials. The dressmaker
can design and make you a beautiful costume but
she can't design and arrange your form. The
corsetmaker is the one to take care of that matter,
and upon what corset you wear will depend how

satisfactory a dress you wilf have. Take no
chances, but get a Royal Worcester Corset and ,

you will get the best in mould and best in moneys
worth. Over one hundred kinds of new Royal
Worcesters are now here, ready for your selection.
Kinds so numerous that all requirements of form '.

and purse are easily arranged. Take a little
time and have our firm get the one suited to

your needs, . Prices from 50 cents up.

SEPTEMBER, 10S
Absolutely PuroT

THERE 1$ NO SUBSTITUTE
BEPTEMBER, 1003. for pilot to await high tide before

P. MP. M. Low Water. A. M.High Watsr. A. M.
ft.b.m,fth.m.Dtttt.
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of Coasters

Mr. A. B. Hammond Is In the city.
He arrived by the A. . C. R. R., yes-

terday forenoon, and has since been a
busy man. His time has been engross-
ed looking after his business Interests
and In conferences with friends. In the
afternoon be went out to inspect his
big raft, that since last Thursday has
been lying at the mouth of the liver,
awaiting calm weather to cross the bar
and be towed to San Francisco. He
found the raft intact and In good con-

dition to fry the trip. It will be towed
by the steamer Leggett. "Yes,there are
prospects ahead for Astorla,"sald Mr.
Hammond last night. "Her prospects
lie In the deepening of the channel at
the mouth of the river and within her-

self. The Columbia river cannot com-

pete with Puget sound without the
channel Is kept open to deep sea shlp-p'.nc- ."

With harbor obstructions removed,
Astoria as a shipping point will grow.
In Mr. Hammond's opinion, and as to
the development of her surrounding re-

sources, that of course is a matter in

the hands of the people themselves
with many possibilities in sight.

Mr. Hammond can see in the recent

raise In lumber rates by the Southern

Pacific, the Inevitable result already
apparent, of driving lumber shipping to

tho water and the building up of the
coastwise trade. "The fact- - is," says
Mr. Hammond, good rates prevail for

carrying by watsr." Abundance of lum-

ber will call for more schooners and
other lumber carrying craft to take the

place of the scarcity of cart of the
Southern Pacific and the competition
arising may be expected to reduce

freights and operate .in favor of the
coast traffic.

This morning Mr. Hammond will go

to Bugby to view the scene of 500 men

quarrying rock for the Jetty work. He
will go up by special train and return
to Astoria this evening.

P.eccntly, It will be remembered, the
Southern Pacific railroad and its con-

nections made, a new rate on lumber
to all points In California. The rate
was In excess of that previously In ef-

fect and was calculated to protect the
mills of the state. The increase was a
material one und tfie mllimen In the
Northwest complained bitterly that it
would ruin their trade with California.
a honnflrUI result is being felt In con

The A. Dunbar Co.
3-- Of A Iind--3

That Beat Them All

taking large steamships to sea. When
the mutter wus referred to Major Lang
!1U he replied to the effect .that the
dredge tndd would be used In the lower
harbor whenever possible, but offered
Hie suggestion that perhaps better re-

sults could be obtained when the Grant
arrived to dredge the bar.

Whether or not lbs Grant will be en-

gaged In harbor work Is a question that
la Interesting members of the chamber.
The Grant Is to be operated under an
appropriation, for Improvement of the
bar, and It ja not clear to members of
the chamber that she could be used In-

side the harbor during those periods
when weather conditions would not
liermlt hr to work outside the Heads.
If the war department were to take the
broad view of the matter and use the
Grant Inside the harbor, when the
weather was too severe for her to work
outside, all would be well; but. should
It I held that the bar Improvement
appropriation must be used entirely for
the purpose specified, and that the
dredge could not be elsewhere employ-e- d,

the channel would continue to shoal
Major Iangfltt la undoubtedly anx-

ious to deepen the harbor at the point
designated above, but there Is little
probiblltty of the Ijidd ever being sent
below Astoria for any length of time,
She Is needed constantly In the upper
river, where another sandbar forms as
coon a one Is removed. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that the Ladd haa been
steadily engaged there for months. It
has been necessary this reason to light-
en some cargoes down the river.

The chamber has Instructed Judge
Ilowlby, chairman of the committee on
commerce and navigation, to communi

sequence of this ilse.coastwise shipping
havinK been given an impetus mai win
redound to the benent of Northwestern
wirta. Bines the Southern Pacific's In

crease, scores of lumber carriers of all

descriptions have been put Into commis

slon, and there has been a noticeable
Increase In the number of vessels arriv

cabbies a fixeS . A, iorllVIrCXV stock of

2522 r Boots and ShoeB
Sells at Close Figure

SENT BACK TO WASHINGTON

ing at this port for lumber.
Time was when practically all the

lumber sawed In the Northwest was
can loci out In schooners, but during the

past few years shipping declined great-

ly. Now lumber schooners are again
blng pressed Into service, and the
Southern Pacific's effort to exclude
Northwestern lumber from California
may build up coast shipping again. The
coasters are the means of distributing
considerable money in lumber ports and
business interests will feel the effect! of

tho new order of things.

SUITS
$10.00

To

$30.00

OVER-
COATS
$10.00

To
$30.00

The

Palace
cate with Major Langfltt and determined
the status of affairs.

The Best Restaurant

Rernlar Metis. 25 Ceatt

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything-

- tne Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

FINALLY GETS LICENSE
In discussing the shoaling of the

channel. President James W. Welch
slated that 'he work done above" the
river Is not only ruining the channel

A man named Lunkenen. a farmer

living at Deep River, was brought over
a few days ago and taken to St. Mary's
hospital. His mind is deranged as the
result of excessive deep religious study.
At first he was very violent and it was
necessary to place him In a straight
Jackit. After spending a day or two
In the hospital he seemed to improve,
and was given over to the custody of
friends living In East Astoria. On Sun

day he agiin became violent and Sher-

iff Linvllle was sent for. He brought
the unfortunate man down to the coun-

ty Jail and held him there over night
Yesterday he was sent to Cathlamet,
Wash., where he will be examined by
the sanity board. Lunkenen Is between
45 and 50 years of age and has a family.
He is considered to be hopelessly

I Cafeeast of Astoria, but as well below the
city. He states that the sediment
dredged out BV the Ladd nils In tne
channel In many places, and that the

WILL M A DIvSOW

At yesterday's session of the county
court a liquor license was granted to
John West, of Westport. West peti-
tioned for the license some time ago,
but a remonstrance" numerously signed
was preju'Med to tBe court and the pe-
tition was 'denied. "At the adjourned
session yesterday West presented a
second petition. This time there was
no remonstrance and the petition was
granted. During the day the court
awarded to Andrew Johnson a contract
for the Improvement of the county road
between the Battle creek school house
and Youngs river falls. The contract
price was 1100. Adjournment was tak-
en until today, when bids will be open-

ed for the clearing of the Elk creek toll
road. Up to the close of business yes-

terday no bids had been received, but it
Is expected offers will be sent in this
morning.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOSBEAUTIFUL SUNSET

Astoria, Oregon534, Com'l St., and 114, nth St.,

KUPPENHtMER'S
Famous Clothes

STROUSE BROS.
High Art Insured

Clothing

CHAS. KAUFMAN'S
Union Made Clothes

Pale Bohemian Lag'er Beer

Best On The Coast

Last night's sunset was indeed a
glorious one. The sky was cloudless,
and about 7 o'clock, after the sun had
sunk into the see, the heavens took on
color that is seldom seen In the North.
Nearest the horlaon the glare was al-

most white. Above there appeared a
most beautiful tint of pink, and still

higher a delicate red. The uppermost
colar was a remarkable green, that
mpde the spectacle an inspiring one.

By all who have traveled It was pro-

nounced a genuine tropica" sunset of
rare grandeur. ,. ,

WOOLEN MILL PROPOSAL

HOSE COMPANY NOT YET FORMED

preueni plan of Improvement Is operat-

ing to the disadvantage of the entire
river.

The chamber has been desirous of

having the harbor lines readjusted, and
with this end In view has recently com-

municated with the secretary of war,
asking a survey. The chamber's letter
has not been replied to, and Secretary
Hlggln was Instructed to ask that cog
nlttance be takan of the suggestion of
the chamber.

The advertising discussion was pre-

cipitated by receipt if a communica-

tion from A. R. Kanaga, whose paper,
Fruit and Irrigation Age, a San Fran-el- s

publication, Is to print an exeep-tlonal- ly

fine Octo'jer number. In which

It Is hoped by the publishers, Astoria
will be represented. Several propo-

sitions were submitted. Involving the

expenditure of 1100, $300 or 1200. It was

finally decided that the chamber appro-

priate 150 towards the project, with

the recommendation that the, ,Push
Club be asked to appropriate a similar

sum. the remaining $100 to he secured

by Mr. Kanaga from the business men

of the city. The chamber and Push

Club have almost exhausted their re-

sources In advertising Clatsop county-whi- ch,

by the way, Is said by Mrs.

Edith Tosier Weatherred.than whom

there Is none more competltlent to

Judge, to bo tho best advertised county

In the sUte-a- nd 'or this reason It was

Impossible to take as much space as the

chamber wished to take.

LEWIS AND CLARK MONUMENT.

...North Pacific Brewing' Co...

Some time ago Fire Chief Stockton
was told that an East End hose com-

pany would ibe formed if the city would
provide a hose house and the necessary
cart and hose. The council has made
provision for the apparatus, but no ac-

tion has yet been taken by the EaBt
Knd people who volunteered their s.

It Is probable that the hose
company will not be formed until the
house is completed.

Herman Wise
The

.

Reliable ...t

Clothier and Hatter
WORK SUSPENDED

J. F. Lever, of Eureka, Cal., has
submitted a proposal for the establish-
ment here of a woolen mill. The na-

ture of his proposition has already ap-

peared In The Astorian. The Joint es

committee ot the Chamber
of Commerce and Push Club has re-

plied to Mr.' Lever, saying that there
are many fine sites here suitable for
the location ot an enterprise of the
kind, and that they can be purchased
at a low figure. It is unlikely that a
bonus will be offered for the mill.

THE BEST MADE
Astoria, OregonOpposite Palace Restaurant

The work of improving Sixteenth
street has now been suspended. As per
sn agreement entered Into between the
city officials and Contractor Goodin, the
piling for the bridge was driven, but
grading operations came to a standstill
The work will be suspended until such
a time as Judge McBride hands down
a decision In the Injunction suit filed

by remonstrating property owners.

Secretary Henry E. Reed, of the
. j imard. writes sec- - WILL DRAFT RESOLUTIONS.

I I . 1 1 1 I I I I I A I
retary Higglns. of the Chancer of

Commerce, tnai me i.. - -

- n nvirt ClatsOD ISFAIRIES ARE COMING. lion oi a muHuincin . - - -
of the committee on

now in the hands
,..,m ta waiting for thearc. im " -

Oregon Historical Society to offer a

DEATH Or PETER JOHNSON

,

Peter Johnson died Sunday night at
St. Mary's hospital ., of cancer of the
liver. Deceased wni a resident of
East Astoria. The funeral will take
place tomorrow under (he auspices of

'

the Foresters. ..V

"The King-- of the Land of Nod" at
the Methodist church onFrlday evening
will be a delightful entertainment.
Forty children will eharm with win-

some tonga and lovely scene, Admls-Io-

26 cents. .

suggestion as co wni
Hlmes has recently been In the city to

muke an Investigation, and definite

action will soon be taken.

NEW DENTIST

""a dental certificate was filed with
County Clerk Clinton yesterday by
Francis J. Frledrlch, who was granted
a license In 1902. ,

'-

NEW CITIZEN

;Best made

None

Better

. Than

Topsy

None

Better

Than

Topsy

Judge J. Q. A. Bowlby, B. Van Du-se- n

and John Gratke have been named
by President Welch of the Astoria
Chamber of Commerce as a committee
to draft resolutions of regret at the
death of the late D. K. Warren. Mr.
Warren was one of the most substan-
tial members of the chamber, The res-

olution will be adopted at the next meet

lug of the chamber.
1

LOST.

Brown carved stone from large
brooch. Finder plea return to Mrs.
Stim'l Haddock, 346 Seventeenth street,
and receive reward.

rTSoTBALL TEAM TO BE FORMED

tl,,,t alena will ShortlyitStill In The Lead Hosieev:be taken In Astoria to organise a foot- -
. nk..M la nlantv nt fffKirl nlft.

Ahram Pekkala, a native of Finland,
yesterday declared his Intention ot be-

coming a citizen of the United States.ball IVUIII. II1CI5 iw fv...j v. a
terlal here, and enthusiasts say a better
eleven coud be got together than ever

before. Many of the available players
have had several years' experience, and
could profit by the coaching of men
...w u.... ui u.oitinii ulth pnstern air

CREW NOTICE.
- . BIRTH.

A daughter was born Sunday
to Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson.

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

c HIHIIiaVV HCIU UVOll'Viio w

gregatlons. The matter Is being talked
. . - a I in .t.l,A

v

Topsy Hosiery is absolutely without a parallel.
The quality is better, the prices are cheapex than

any other Hose Jou the market., If you wear

them once you will never wear any other make.

FOR RENT.
oy devotees ot me spore anu i
llkely some action wilKbe taken during

British ship "Port Patrick" from
Hamburg. Neither the master nor the
undersigned agents will be responsible
for any debts contracted by the crew.

GIRVEN & EYRE, Consignees.

Our perfection blend Moca and Java
coffee Is guaranteed to please you.

JOHNSON BROS.

me present momn.
Three furnished rooms for housekeep-

ing. No ;hlllren. Enquire 470 Com-

mercial street.Our Large Stock
Sweeping reduction at the Little

Book Store during he anniversary sale

f trt
Colonel C. U. Gantenbeln, who con-

ducted the encampment at Gearhart
this year, was in the city yesterday,
accompanied by Mrs. Gantenbein. Wmi MP'!.

Ate s iFfisssf

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else
where Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

Son. r

1

- Don't you know Schilling's
Pest .',.'.

''

-lea bskint-powd- - iplces

cofft favoring utracts ' soda

are moneyback? All at your

grocer's.

The Place To Save Honey

was the first maker
of sticks of soap for

shaving. Sticks in 3

sizes; shaving cakes
in 3 sizes.

Jeais' op csubhslwd ore yearn

AH housekeepers who can fruit,
should, by all means, have a triumph
fruit can wrench. Ask us to show them
to you. .

'

JOHNSON BROS.
L. E. Sellg leaves this morning for

San Francisco, where he will spend
three weeks with his uncle, Rabbi Levi.

508-51- 0 Commercial Street c Astoria. Oi


